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The key losses in the front lines of the1

shoivlnn balance

sitting out most of last year with a back
injury, as will guard Angie . Armstrong.
Armstrong set the single-seaso- n record for
assists at State last year with 136.

' Maryland has also been forced to
switch from its inside game to a running
game. The Terps, ranked sixth nationally
last year, have a strong backcourt with ail-AC- C

performer Debbie Lytle returning for
her second season at guard. Two 6--1

players also return in sophomore Jasmina
Perazic and junior Lydia McAlily.
Maryland's freshman prize is 6--2 high
school an Belinda Bearman,
who scored 24 points and grabbed 17
rebounds per game as a high school
senior.

" AST year was the winningest season
j ever.for Clemson, who advanced to

the Women's National Invitational
Tournament with a 24-1- 2 mark, and the
only loss to the Tigers was point guard
Bobbie Mims. Coach Annie Tribble found
a suitable replacement in freshman Celia

only two teams to ever win the AC,C

women's title, plus strides in recruiting by
North Carolina, Virginia, Clemson and
Wake Forest, should provide the women's
league with the same kind of intensity and
balance that have been characteristic of
the men's.

Graduation losses depleted the front
line of Kay Yow's defending ACC
champion VVolfpack, but Yow hit the
recruiting trail and signed five key
recruits, including three Parade

Ronda Falkena, a 6-- 8,

195-poun- d center, attracted the most
attention, but will not step into a starting
role immediately. Defensive ace Claudia
Kreicker will, however, at either pivot or
strong forward.

Because of the heavy losses from
State's double-piv- ot offense, the Pack
attack will shift to the perimeter where
forward Trudi Lacey, an All-Ameri- ca last
season, will be the key. Ginger Rouse, the
team's best pure shooter, will return after
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By SCOTT PETERSON

"77" HE Atlantic Coast Conference
men's coaches stress the balance
and competitiveness of the league

each year at preseason. This year, coaches
in the women's league are doing the same
thing, but it's a first for them.

The reasons: N.C. State All-Ameri- ca

Cenia Beasley, a tower of strength at
has graduated as have teammates

Ronnie Laughlin at 6--1 and 6--5 key reserve
June Doby. At Maryland, the Terrapins'
only loss was to have been 6--5 center
Krystal Kimrey, but that was before 6--4

backup Kris Kirchner decided to transfer.

Slater of Clearwater, Fla. Slater, 5-- 9, will
team with Mary Ann Cubelic, also 5-- 9, in

the backcourt.
Barbara Kennedy, Clemson's scoring

leader the past two years, anchors the
front line at forward and will be joined by
6--1 center Sheila Cobb.

While the arrival of Ralph Sampson
may have overshadowed any other
basketball news coming out of
Charlottesville last year, the Virginia
women won 20 games for the first time
ever (20-12- ) and appeared in its first post-
season tournament, the VVNIT.

The Cavaliers return their entire starting
lineup and have beefed up their bench
with prize recruits to face a schedule that
includes five of the eight quarter-finalist- s

in last year's AIAW tournament. Chrissy
Reese, a 6--1 sophomore, returns at center
and is flanked by senior forwards Jackie
LaBerge and Valerie Ackerman. The
VVahoos' leading scorer, Melissa Mahony,
is back at swing guard with sophomore Jill
McKone quarterbacking Virginia at the
point.

Coach Debbie Ryan landed 6--0 Linda
Mitchell last spring to fill in at forward.
Mitchell, a Parade All-Ameri- averaged
28 points and 14 rebounds during her prep
career and was rated as one of the top five
forwards in the country as a senior.

At Wake Forest last year, coach Wanda
Briley had to recruit a field hockey player
and two golfers just to scrimmage. Things
look somewhat brighter for Briley this year
thanks to 10 new faces a junior transfer
and nine freshmen.

The new faces, however, are not
guaranteed starting roles as the Deacons
return six players from last year's squad.
Junior Patty Brink will return at point
guard with a 5-- 6 freshman Ellen Duchesne
the top candidate for the other guard spot.
Duchesne participated in the McDonald's

an Classic last year.

HA VE A BRIGHT AND BEA UTIFUL CHRISTMAS
Let The Shrunken Head help you with all your Christmas shopping A small
deposit will hold your layaway or open a personal charge account today just in
time for Christmas!

FOR HER: Jantzen SWEATERS Beautiful Betmar SWEATER SETS
gloves, hats, scarves. & caps

BEAUTIFUL RABBIT COAT- S- hooded, jackets & three-quart- er length coats
From $99.95 to $139.95

Bcimor fur-Lin- ed vests z Coats .

Beautiful down jackets in colors of blue & white

SILK SHIRTS by Lady Manhattan in radiant colors Layer your new shirt with a BLAZER
Soft Qiana Shirts by Stuart Lang in soft colors by Sachel in wool, corduroy or tweed

CENTURY SKIRTS complete line from sizes 6-1- 8 in solids, herringbone and plaids

BAGGY WOOL PANTS BY Huk-a-po- o

Baggy khaki pants in other colors by Sachel
R&tcatchcr pants

"Give her a cowboy hat"
Cowboy hats by Betmar

The personal gift LMGERIE by Henson Kickernick
' Lon9 rob-- and 9Wn sets so soft and PrettyJEWELRY of all kinds!

Accent your new look with
A great assortment of KNEE SOCKS

rr) ARBARA Durham, the Deacon's
- s leading scorer last year at 25

I- -' points a game, and Janet Cleason
fill the forward spots. The center position
is a toss-u- p between 6--2 Anne Sheridan,
5-- 11 Barbara Buchanan and 6--0 Vickie
Leidner, all freshmen.

Duke coach Debbie Leonard also
recruited height, allowing several players
to return to their natural positions as the
Blue Devils seek to better last year's 14-1- 3

mark.
Discounting Leonard's recruits, the

tallest Duke player is 0, but freshman,
Heather Conway, a 6--2 Adidas

as a prep, steps into the center
position as the tallest woman ever to play

- basketball at Duke. Freshman Stacy Hurd
will play strong forward allowing senior
Barb Krause to move to small forward.

Sophomore Patti Thomasson returns at
the point and senior Tera McCarthy and
sophomore Margo Walsh will battle for
the No. 2 guard spot.

Give her a
"TOTE" RAINCOAT

. many colors. '

Nothing fits better than
CHIC JEANS by h u.
SPECIAL $5.00 REBATE

STRIP BELTS and BUCKLES
Pins to match

Wooden handle POCKETBOOKS
with Carolina coversFOR HIM: Featuring the best selection of

SPORT COATS & OVERCOATS Also
BOMBER
JACKETS!

Men's
JACKETS

, in leather, corduroy..
suede'and hooded fur.

in tweeds, wool flannel
single & double

breasted

SUITS
by h.i.s. in tweeds,

herringbone and strips
sizes 38 short to 46 long ,

DRESS SHIRTS
size 14 12-3- 3 to 17-3- 8.

Our dress shirts
complement any suit.

Corduroy pants
by h.i.s. & Cannon

Balloon and Detroit
BAGGY PANTS

by Pacesetter

DRESS PANTS
By Cannon 100 wool ,

polyester gabardine, khaki
and tweedsTHE FINEST
FIT EVER, sizes 28-4- 6

all lengths up to 38 longTics and belts

SHIRT- S-
the greatest assortment of

shirts ever! Velour. wools,
flannels & 100 cotten in

solids and plaids.

"Give him a

COWBOY HAT"
Men's

JEWELRY
necklaces, bracelets,

money clips and tie bars

GLOVES, SCARVES and TOBOGGANS make great gifts!

THE BEST SELECTION FOR CHRISTMAS SWEATERS:
Ski sweaters, crew neck, V-ne- ck z preppy

WESTERN JEANS by D.C. and Wranrbr Denim vests

NrVYCZX STYLE V,

i -

f
i - sDesigner jeans by h.i.s., Sachel and Rio!!etto to matchTHE LATEST

CAROLINA JOGGING
fit

Let I he snrunnen neaa pnni your VJc:tzm pczrl-snz-p front
personal message on a T-sh- irt ,

Cjy Cr.3 P23
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2nd PlZZS (Cams Value)

BOTTLES -
THE PERFECT GIFT "I Love You" snins m souas una piztas

i . r for your western lookA m
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Don't forget the I

Christmas parade at
10:00 a.m. on Dec. 6

EVERYONE WILL BE I

THERE! !
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